Abundance 2015: Earth, Health, and Wellbeing

An evening with world-renowned author and activist Dr. Vandana Shiva speaking on “We Are All Seeds of Abundance and Creativity”

Tuesday, October 13, 2015
U.N.M. Student Union Ballrooms
5:30 p.m. to 9:15 p.m. (doors open at 5pm)

Dinner will be served to the first 300 attendees
Raffle tickets for some excellent prizes** can be purchased in advance by contacting sust@unm.edu.
A film “The Cure Is...Transform Your Health” will be shown.

For more information visit sust.unm.edu/vandanashiva

**RAFFLE ITEMS need not be present to win

Clean energy:
* Solar phone charger from Consolidated Solar Technologies
* SunPort plug-in solar power (signed by band Atmosphere)

Art & jewelry:
* $90 (5) inscribed bracelets by Antonia Montoya
* $25 discount at UNM Maxwell Museu
* $140 crystalling ceramic pot

Local food and agriculture:
* $100 Chile/tomato food box Casa Grande Farms
* $60 Matanza dinner for four, Desert Forge
* $50 gift certificate, La Montanita Food Coop
* CSA food box, La Cosecha
* Local seed collection from Epic Seeds, Jesse Daves

Health & well-being:
* $50 1-hour massages, Sherry Lynn Cox and Anna Maldonado
* The Method guidebook by Dr. Bruce Milne and Bev Salas

Media:
* DVD Greening the Revolution by Katie Curran
* CD by Eileen Shaughnessy of Eileen and the In-Betweens